
Cultural trip to Italy

EDULIBANO
C U LT U R E   G R O W T H   D I S C O V E R Y

The highest level of language and culture education
The development of your leadership skills

Strong bonds among all participants
Openness and acceptance towards diverse cultures
Acquisition of travel experience and teamwork skills

Broad social skills and real-life exposure
Nurturing the sense of responsibility towards oneself and the community

The building of confidence and maturity

We promise



Disclaimer: The program details might slightly 
change due to force majeure or weather conditions

• Visa and formalities

• Travel insurance

• Round trip ticket

• All transfers by private bus

• Transportation to and from all touristic sites

• Double room lodging with private bathroom

• Full board (3 meals a day), excluding weekends

• Intensive Italian language course (80 hours)

• Intensive Italian culture course (20 hours)

• Welcome breakfast

• Trips to 22 sites as per the program

• Italian music night

• Theme party, films, Karaoke night

• Graduation ceremony

• Farewell lunch

• WiFi (at the school and the residence)

• Books and certificate of completion

Complete package



Disclaimer: The program is available year long. 
Contact us if you wish to travel outside the set dates.

• Course presentation, welcome breakfast and orientation tour

• 

• Forest hike

• International dinner

• Films

• Karaoke

• Football/basketball tournament

• Farewell lunch

• Graduation ceremony

• Paper museum at Fabriano

• 

• 

Intensive Italian language (80 hours) and culture and 
civilization (20 hours) course

Trips: San Severino Marche, Loreto, Civitanova Marche, 
Siena, Outlet Valdichiana, Florence, Assisi, Macerata, Rome, 
Vatican, Osimo/San Marino, Fabriano, Bologna, Venice, 
Frasassi, Armani Outlet, Gubbio, Tolentino, Cascia (St Rita), 
Sibilini mountains, Matelica

Culture course that includes art, gastronomy, cinema, 
history, music, theatre, customs and traditions (20 hours)

4-week program



Edulibano 
Edulibano is a cultural entity with a mission to increase the level of culture 
amongst the Lebanese youth through cultural, educational and fun activities 
at schools and universities, locally and abroad.
Thanks to a close collaboration with the Italian Cultural Institute in Lebanon (in 
all cultural activities) and Edulingua in Italy, Edulibano has become the pioneer 
in providing the highest quality linguistic and cultural education in Lebanon 
for students to develop a strong sense of responsibility and openness.

Contact us today for more information
Zalka, Lebanon | +961 76 56 90 90 | info@edulibano.net

www.edulibano.net

San Severino Marche

San Severino Marche is an important town from an artistic and historical 
point of view. This area has been inhabited since 944, then during the 14th 
century the population moved to the lower area of the town because of 
social and economic reasons. The new Medieval village was founded around 
the wide and harmonious Platea Mercati which corresponds to the modern 
Piazza del popolo.

Edulingua
A school and training center dedicated to providing 
world-class language and culture education to 
students and teachers alike. Edulingua won the 
international "ISTUDY Global Award" in 2016 as the 
best vacation-study program for Italian as a foreign 
language.

Edulingua believes in real life learning experiences, in 
the classroom and wherever there is contact with the 
Italian language and culture.


